


Canyon Bible Church // Prescott
Church Office: 122 N. Cortez Street, Ste. 317
Tues. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone: 928.277.0017  CanyonPrescott.org



Join us for a Prayer Meeting with the Elders
9:40 in Mrs. Sobo’s Classroom

Welcome & Announcements

Adoration
Scripture Reading: Psalm 149:1-4

Pastoral Prayer  

Confession
Song: And Can It Be

Assurance of Pardon & Thanksgiving
Song: Look and See

Petition
Song: Be Thou My Vision

Instruction
Why Be Holy
1 Peter 1:17-21

Fellowship
Lord’s Table

Song & Offering: All I Have Is Christ
Prayer & Dismissal

July 21, 2019

Ministry Team Leaders

Equipping Ministries

Children’s Ministry                           College & Career
Joe Sapko                                               Jason Drumm
children@canyonprescott.org              jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Counseling                                        Men’s Ministry
Will Peterson                                          Jason Drumm
wpeterson@canyonprescott.org         jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Small Groups                                    Student Ministry
Dave Lutz                                                Will Peterson
davidrlutz60@gmail.com                      wpeterson@canyonprescott.org

Women’s Ministry
Kristy Tracy
kristytracy@gmail.com   

Service Ministries

Administration                                 Foreign Missions
Jeff Nordyke                                          Steve Gallo
admin@canyonprescott.org                americangunsammo@gmail.com

James’ Gems Widows Ministry  Music Ministry  
Lynn Penner                                         Josh Farmer   
lynndpenner@reagan.com                 jfarm04@gmail.com   
 
Needs Ministry                               Prayer  
Chuck Schafer                                     Kalon McMahan
crmsfamily@yahoo.com                     carmenaz29@yahoo.com

Safety Team                                   Set-Up & Tear-Down                                            
Rob Leahy                                            Jeff Timm                     
rob@simplyrugged.com                     jeffrey.timm@me.com    
                 
Sound                                              Usher & Greeter
Dave McAtee                                       Tom Januski  
dmcatee@gmail.com                          azdrj@cableone.net                                                    

Welcome to Our Worship Gathering



Prayer Requests
Please register your attendance by writing your names and 
prayer requests in the insert provided in your worship guide. 
Please then fold the insert and place in the offering.

College & Career
During the summer, there are a number of events planned. For 
most curent details, find us on our instagram profile 
@Canyon_on_Campus or Email Pastor Jason with any 
questions at jdrumm@canyonprescott.org. 

Kids of Canyon
The Kids of Canyon ministry currently serves Children 
newborn-8 years old. Parents are welcome to drop off as 
early as 9:45 prior to the service. Please contact Joe Sapko, at 
children@canyonprescott.org, with any questions, to schedule 
a time to observe the classrooms, or if you’re interested in 
serving in the Kids of Canyon ministry.

Small Groups
Our Small Groups are an opportunity for all our members to 
engage in a close-knit fellowship on another day of the week. 
It is our prayer that these groups provide fellowship and 
biblical instruction, leading to growth in holiness as we grow in 
our love for one another. If you’d like more information, email 
Dave Lutz at davidrlutz60@gmail.com.

Student Ministry
In light of Camp Regeneration, Student Ministry will not meet on 
July 24 or 31 and will return on Wednesday, August 7. That night 
we will welcome our new 6th graders to the ministry.

Canyon AnnouncementsOur Elders

Andrew Gutierrez
Areas of oversight: Preaching, Music, Leadership                      
Training, Local & Foreign Missions, Membership,                                                                                                                                      
Deacon & Elder Appointment, Get to Know Canyon                                                                                                                                          
agutierrez@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Will Peterson
Areas of oversight: 
Youth Ministry, Counseling, Pastoral Care
wpeterson@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Jason Drumm 
Areas of oversight: College Ministry, Men’s Ministry,

Children’s Ministry, Women’s Ministry, Media                                    
Classes & Conferences, Set Up & Tear Down

jdrumm@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Dave Lutz
Areas of oversight: 
Small Groups, Needs Ministry
davidrlutz60@gmail.com

Brad Penner
Areas of oversight: Usher & Greeter, James’     

Gems, Prayer, Finances, Employees, Safety Team
brad.penner505@gmail.com

Byron Tabbut
Areas of oversight: 

New Campus Project
btabbut@gmail.com

                                 



Canyon Announcements Sermon Application

Outreach Prayer

Resources

Men’s & Women’s Ministry Update
Summer is in full swing, but Fall is right around the corner, and 
our Women’s Bible Study and Men’s Discipleship Groups will be 
re-launching soon. Now is a good time to begin to prayerfully 
consider how the Lord would have you plan to get involved this 
Fall. 

Evangelism Conference 
Our annual conference this year will focus on helping all of us 
in our evangelism. More detials to come soon, but for now, save 
the date Sept 6 & 7 on your calendar. 

Book of the Month
Every month, the Pastoral Staff recommend a book. This 
month, we’re recommending that you make the time to read 
Compelling Community. You’ll find more details on this in the 
“Resources” section of this handout, and a link to buy the book 
in the Canyon Connection email this month. We’re listing it here 
too, because... it’s just that great of a book. If you would like to 
read it, but can’t afford to buy a copy, Pastor Jason is offerring 
to let you borrow his copy if you email him 
at jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

In response to Sunday’s sermon pray over and answer the 
following application questions:

Are there examples to follow?
Commands to obey?
Errors to avoid?
Sins to forsake?
Promises to claim?
Thoughts about God?
Principles to live by?

Pray for the Gospel Rescue Mission. The Mission provides a 
much-needed ministry in our community and does so with a 
heart of evangelism. Pray that those who come to the Mission 
will respond to the gospel message with faith and repentance. 

Book of the Month: Compelling Community
by Jamie Dunlop & Mark Dever
“We like to be around people who share our interests. We might 
even believe that the optimal place to grow spiritually is in an 
environment where people are in a similar stage of life, have 
similar experiences, and have similar interests. I hate to burst 
your bubble, but the opposite is actually true. Jamie Dunlop 
and Mark Dever have written Compelling Community in order 
to demonstrate Biblically the way God has intended for you 
to function in the multi-generational, multi-ethnic, and multi-
everything local church. It is not hyperbole for me to say that this 
is one of the most important books for the church today.” - Pastor 
Andrew
Blog/Article/Sermon: What Should I Think About During the 
Lord’s Supper?
by Erik Raymond
To read go to: https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/blogs/erik-
raymond/think-lords-supper/



Monday

Tuesday
Prophet Project: Ezekiel 29:1-21

Throughout her history, Israel had a bad habit of placing 
their confidence in Egypt instead of the Lord. They were a 
mighty nation with a strong army and plenty of wealth––all 
things that entice sinners to trust in the created instead of 
the Creator. Through His judgment of Egypt, the Lord was 
showing His people that He alone was to be trusted and 
that no human power, no matter how mighty, could save 
or protect anyone. As we face turbulent times, let us never 
forget that the Lord alone is God.

Why Be Holy
1 Peter 1:17-21 Prophet Project: Ezekiel 28:20-26

It’s amazing as we read these verses to see juxtaposed 
next to one another two extremes: God’s anger towards 
and judgment on Sidon, and God’s love for and promises 
to Israel. Meanwhile, what ought to stand out to us in these 
verses is that after the promises of judgement and after the 
promises of blessing, God says the same thing: “Then they 
will know that I am the Lord.” We often think of God’s glory 
being on display in his goodness to us, but this is a great 
reminder to us that God’s glory is on display in all his actions. 
When he fulfills promises to judge those who rebel against 
him, he is glorified. When he fulfills promises to bless those 
who walk by faith, he is glorified. Our attempts to understand 
God’s glory would do well to be saturated in passages like 
this.



Friday

Thursday Saturday
Prophet Project: Ezekiel 33:1-20

“Yet your people say, ‘The way of the Lord is not just,’ when 
it is their own way that is not just,” (Ezekiel 33:17). When 
someone does something wrong, they can be quick to 
complain to God, when the correct response is admitting their 
sin. In other words, people can tend to blame God instead of 
realizing it is their sin, “their way,” that caused the problem. It 
is God who is just and we, the sinner, who is not. 

Prophet Project: Ezekiel 32:1-32

We live in a world where power rules the day. Think of all 
the empires throughout history and even the mighty nations 
of today, all of them scratching and clawing for more power 
in order to protect themselves or conquer others. It can be 
tempting to see them as indestructible forces, but the truth 
is that the Lord uses each one of them for His purposes and 
destroys them whenever He pleases just as He did with 
Pharaoh and Egypt. This world can be a frightening place, but 
we must always remember who is ultimately in charge.

Wednesday

Prophet Project: Ezekiel 31:1-18

In these chapters filled with judgments against foreign 
nations, these verses are directed to Pharaoh, the King of 
Egypt. Ezekiel points Pharaoh to remember what God had 
done to Assyria years earlier as a result of their pride and 
opposition. Now, the Lord calls Pharaoh to remember this 
as an object lesson and to know that this same judgment 
was awaiting Egypt. We can look back on God’s judgment 
on these nations, and we can learn from the object lesson 
as well. Those who oppose the Lord will be brought 
low. When we see a world that surrounds us and seems 
to oppose God’s message and his people, we can call 
to mind how God will ultimately deal with his enemies. 
“‘Vengeance is mine,’ says the Lord. ‘I will repay.’” And may 
we be people who rest in him amidst a world of opposition 
and trust him to avenge his name in his time.

Prophet Project: Ezekiel 30:1-26

The day of the Lord or the day of God’s judgment, comes 
into focus in this chapter. In verse eight we see that in the 
day of God’s judgment, so “that they will know that I am the 
Lord,” (v. 8) not even Egypt’s allies will be of any help. All of 
Egypt’s “helpers are broken,” (v. 8). This reminds us that in 
ourselves, or the world around us, no one can save us from 
God’s judgment concerning our sin. Our earthly allies will 
not of any help. Our only help, our only hope, is in Christ. 
Take time to consider what Christ has done on the cross for 
you. 


